
Iris (30 years)

Education Highest Education Level: Bachelor
Studies: Pädagogik

Languages German - Mother tongue
English - Fluent (B1 / B2)
Spanish - Mother tongue

Clothing measurementsHeight: 1.79 m
Clothing size: 38 / M

Experience
I worked for several jobs as a hostess or waitress for the last 4 years in Munich or
Augsburg. - WAITRESS experiences in several upmarket restaurants, coffee shops,
the football stadium, on fairs in Munich or events like FC Bayern Meisterfeier,
weddings, private parties or seminars. - HOSTESS experiences in several events,
conferences, seminars, almost every fair in Munich Messe or the football stadium.
As a hostess I was responsible for accreditation, regristration, customer service, as
a cloackroom attendant, receptionist and others. - I had some promotion jobs - I had
some model jobs as a hair model for popular labels like Wella, Lendan or Matrix
and professional hairstylists on fairs and workshops - I worked 1 year at the
reception in a gym (hellofit)

Jobs & Reviews
BMW Latin America Sales & Marketing Conference 2019
(1 day in München for element-events GmbH)

Vagedes & Schmid (LEKKEREI)
(1 day in München for LEKKEREI GmbH)

Weber Grill Event
(1 day in München for Deli Star Bagel & Coffee GmbH)

ADAC/Allianz
(1 day in München for Weitblick GmbH)

Warenservice basic AG Augsburg City
(11 Days in Augsburg for tegut... BASIC GmbH)

Juni 1. Hälfte Verkostungen
(1 day in Starnberg for Foodist GmbH)

BMW Latin America Sales & Marketing Conference - AKTUALISIERT
(4 Days in München, for element-events GmbH)

This sedcard was created with the online platform www.instaff.jobs, which is run by inStaff &Jobs GmbH.
Iris is entitled to use this sedcard for her own purposes and is personally responsible for the published information and images.
This profile can be seen online: https://www.instaff.jobs/hostessen/sedcard/Iris-1658318
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